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cylinder 13*16; make*-«ifaclty TOW baabate; cyleder 13*16; wake* 
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Imported Havana
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I*lpee, TObaccoes,
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OEORCE CATTLE,
Druggist, Market Square.
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National Policy.
J.C.DETLOR&CO.,

are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duties.

Tliey bought very largely in anticipation of an in- 
r~r crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 o 30 per cent.
Special value iu the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.

This space belongs fco

MISS J. STEWART,
PRSSUKE OP Business

No time to Advertise, 

call and Examine.

MISSU. STEWART’S.
t

Nearly opposite the Msrke

JIOODBHIOH

MORTON « CHESSMAN,
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ODDFELLOWS’ HALL,
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A lot of Cult!relou rod Grog Plm, 
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The Ibllowing prologue line Ihh'U wrilleti lor the occestoa try

SimtiuiT, The People’sTaiiob.

—* — >ov» u, rak , pœUU rord on which tb.
, ie Wtiknton sw.ppW hie had higtbiy written ooemderably over 
e wife Ae old brohelor *- 6re hundred word». Now titeo, tbo* 
» eeidbVd bet there w« oome-1 who here time ee their bends, try to 
mg with th. hoew, or iU owner I beet thie.

MANUFACTURERS

m* x ^ooA|*vocVoS BUGGIES ox\x«t<vAo$ Avf
StvexvX »\vyVu. CaXV tvwtX Met

[Opposite Colborne Hotel.

thing wrong with the horse, or ita owner 
»er would hare fooled It away in that

reckless manner.

Lacrosse.—The Huron» of Godtrich 
go to Si. Marys on the 17th iust, to 
day a match with the Club of that place. 
Ve expect to see “the boye"cvme back 

with aa big a load of victory ae 
Mowst Uoyeroment uow carry,

A Michigan girl coaxed her lover to 
take her out carriage riding, and the 
horse ran away and killed her. Showing 
thie peraeraph to the girls will be thons 
ends of ddllsre in the pockets of our 
young mea.

Fall Wheat.—Un Thursday 
Mr.W. .1 «Hayden of Asbfieid, left with 
us a few stalks of wheat takeu from one 
of his fields. The stalks were 3 teet 
11 inches long.. Thie is certainly 
tremendous growth for this time of 
year, considering the late opening of

Looeihu Back.—AcuiUio youthful 
U hi ter for the N. P. party hero, who is 
also a prom mo nt member 

liorauge” order, is now charged with 
having voted for Mr. Koes. Whether 
he voted ee above or not it ie quite car» 
tain be said the Conservatives of the
town were “a------ (powerful eipletire)
rvtteu party."

Libsral Donatio*.- Sir Richard J. 
Cartwright has very liberally donated 
$40 to the building fund of Leeburu 
church. This church it will be remuai 
be red was destroy od by tire some months 
■iuce and as the congregation is email 
and struggling the douatiou will bo 
appreciated.

Wmy Smoeb inferior cigarawheu you 
can gel your choice of such a verted lot 
of real Imported Havanas as is to bo 
f.tund at Cattle's Drug Store? He rvwllj 
keeps the best samples of Ute fragrant 
weed to be found iu Ontario. For tine 
tobaccos ybu esutiol go to a better 
place. He has just rvoeivod a fresh 
stock of these goods.

Prizes.—At the Tournament recently 
held in Port Huron, the tioderich Band 
won first prise in competition with 
Canadian Bands. This prise was a 
cornet value! at $80. They also won a 
beautiful banner; it is of heavy Maroon 
silk, with rich bullion fringe, very taste
fully gotten up and bears on it: ‘ Port 
Huron Band Tourusiount A D. 187U," 

Won bv Qudvrivh.”

No Sale ron Lamp.—On Tnureday 
80 acres of land, known aa the Quigley 
farm, in Bullett, was put up for sale 
here, but the highest bid thst could be 
obtained was $1,609. The farm was 
withdrawn.

I» Manitoba.—Among the arrivais 
st Winnipeg on the 26th, we notice the 
following from thie county; John Hu- 
gill, sr., John HugiU, jr., Bealorth; 
Brekioe Broadfool and wife, ' Tucker 
emith; John Looker, Isaac Locker, 
dies. Stclck, Uousel!; Mrs. Ann Orr, 
Wing ham.

Tue very Latest.—A merchant 
town, sorting overdried applea he had 
received lo trade, came across a number 
that had been strung on a human hair. 
Whether this waa done for fun or they 
had ran out of string is unknown, but 
it is to be hoped thnt the practice does 
not become universal.

Distance Lbnilh Kncuantmkxt.—A 
year since a gentleman in this county 
went to Munituba, and being pleased 
with the country took up laud. This 
spriitK ho formed one of a party who 
left this vicinity to permanently locate 
on his land. On Tuesday our reporter 
met him on the streets, and expressing 
surprise at hia return, asked tbo cause 
of i*. He stated that the party mode 
very pluaeaut trip up, but on arriving 
there the season was found to be alto
gether difleront to that of last year, 
much mure rain having fallen, bridges 
being washed away, roads almost im
passable. awl everything looking 
iiupropitious that ho thought it beat to 
return, although ho ruus the risk of his 
claim being “jumped'' by leaving it, 
Hu stated that a great many wore going 
up and a great many coming dowr, 
Winnipeg did not seem to be as brink as 
last season, while Portage la Prairie had 
grown double, lie thinks there are too 
many going uu just now, us there are no 
couveuiviices whatever, and bortevo# 
that two years heuee will be sufficient 
time for people to go. Until the rail
road is built a couple of hundred mill 
west cf Winnipeg ho would not advise 
any one to leave a tolerable comfortable 
home hrie. — Kra.

Levs sad Money.

ABRAIWi SMITH

Can't Read—The corrector-goucral 
is at it again. Iu last weeks issue he 
endeavor» lo correct a statement pur- 
>ortiug to be made in the Signal. We 
laye not said that Mr. Taylor was in

jured by a fall which ho sustained while 
attempting to climb a rope for a bet.— 
Evidently either the paragrapbists or 
his informant cannot read.

Meet people like to appear to the best 
advantage, in short they like to be 
called good looking. The most honioly 
can be made to appear handsome in a 
Photograph if taken kt the Studio of 
R. R. Thompson. The finest establish
ment in the Country.

He knew me was Right.—At a 
polling place near Porters Hill on election 
day an intelligent Tory scrutineer ob
jected to a «till more intelligent Reform 
citizens vote. Scrutineer—Whoso son 
are you sir Î Voter—To the host of my 
recollection, my mothers Scrutineer— 
Ah. No objection.

How to Do it,—All live business men 
let the neighboring public kuow what 
they have for sale that is desirable; and 
they find the best way to do this is to 
display their goods m the advertising 
columas of the paper that finds its way 
into the homes of the people, and stays 
there as a constant reminder.

Injcked.—One day lest week as M . 
Samuel Sturdy, son of Mr. Hugh Sturdy 
sr., Goderich Township, was chopping 

log raised some twelve feet from the 
grouod, the log suddenly broke, precipi 

ml givins
Kiuuuu, uis ivg nuuueniy uroi
tatiog Mr. Sturdy to the ground giving 
quite a severe shock to his system. We 
shall be glad to hear of Mr. S's recov
ery.

Fob Manitoba.—Our enterprisiog 
citizen, Mr. Isaac ITalliday, of Hamilton 
St., Shipped, yesterday, twelve sets of 
Harness to Manitoba. It is a real plea 
sure to have to note the success which 
attends Mr. Hallidav* efforts to turn 

gO'>d work. H's persistence is 
ortliy of it. If a;l of our citizens 

would show an equal amount of energy 
■ i utilizing the means at their command, 

e should have lees “dull times.”
Don't wax your mustache, vouug man; 

don’t wax your mustache. A young 
inan that we know wjixed his mustache 
and then went to aw hie girl, the other 
night They were sitting on the door
step, and she spoke to him. He mined 
around quickly tn say “what?” and 
rammed it into her eye ana put the 
light out. She has sued him for dam 
ages. This isseuuttaloug—in fact, wax- 
scandalous—but it’s true.

Tonic.—Mr. Wm. McCaig our enter
prising dairyman contemplates intro» 
ducincthe use of goats milk for those 
whose system n quire atrengtben- 

He will be happy to send a sample 
bottle to any N. P. pany who is 

ifferirg from nervous prostration from 
the severe shock sustained on the 5th 
June. He ought to find an immense 
sale for it. Possibly our local conte in* 
could give him the names of a few to 
—hom it would be useful.

Instinct.—One of the most peculiar 
of foster care for an orphan that 
une onder our notice is that ox 

hibited by s fell grown cat for a chicken 
recently hatched. Mr. Edward Moore 
had some duck eggs placed under a lion 
in order, if possible, to bring out a 
brood of ‘quacks.’ Another hen laid 

egg in the nest and this was hatched 
before the others. The cat noticing the 
stranger took it in charge and the little 
duck now nestles ou the neck of the 
feline with as much comfort from ,i. 
furry bed as it could expect from the 
downy coverlet of mother hen. When 

® cat has been out and returns it 
commences purring and cluck answers 
the call immediately.

One of the et rangeai suits on record is 
rwportud fr->m Brooklin. Mrs. Carolim 
Bieiinann sues the widow Oalfcerire 
Paasoh for having seduced her husband, 
and caused him, through offers of money 
and a luxurious home, to abandon his 
lawlul wife. She lave damages iu $20, 
000. In her complaint Mrs. Breimamn 
says she married Hrvimaun in Copen
hagen in 1658. For eighteen years he 
was a model buiband, and they were 
happy together until, m 1877, the de
fendant, in widow's weeds, entered their 
house iu Poughkeepeie. Tbo widow, 
who waa smitten by lireimann, wooed 
and won him by her persistent efforts. 
After an enormous correspondence, 
which fell into the aifo's hands, the 
wealthy widow succeeded in inducing 
Breimanu to live with her in Brooklyn. 
In her letters previously she repeatedly 
shamed him fur hie weakness in remain
ing with his wife, who wss old, ill favored 
and a tyrant, when ho might haves 
young champion, with “wealth, joy and 
bliss.” She called him her “butterfly," 
and herself his “budding rose" and 
“money pot.” All this was too much 
fur Breimann, and he went with the 
widow, wherefore the outraged wife 
prayed for the latter’s arrest, that ^!io 
might suffer, in turn. An order of arrest 
was granted, with bait at $>,000. The 
widow is thirtyfive, and by no* moans 
handsome.

English Codai Llfu.

BAYFIELD.

A curious feature iu the higher social 
life of Loudon this year is seen iu lar^e 
entertainments beiuggiven by a bachelor. 
Up to a recent period the Whig Party 
has always been much more socially 
brillUn than ita opponent. No Tory 
house* could, 40 years ago, compare in 
this respect with Holland, Devonshire, 
and Lausdowoe houses, while, at a later 
period, Lady Palmerston shone pro- 
eminent as a social leader at Cambridge 
House. The late Lady Derby was a 
conspicirou* failure in this respect, and 
it was remarked one evening at a great 
crush iu her ill-arrauged rooms that the 
Conservative party might be large, but 
certainly was not pleasant. Latterly, 
however, Lady Salisbury has arisen to 
pluck social victory from the Whigs, 
and her parties are now tiueatoning to 
attain something of the itrentigc that 
Lady Palmerston’s once had. This h*s 
driven the Marquis of Kariiogiou into 
entertaining. Such a mansion as 
Devotshire House is sure to draw, full 
as it i» of historic association and 
redolent of memories of the days when 
ihu beautiful Georgina, Duchess of 
Devonshire, dispensed its hospitalities, 
and its salimna weru thronged with fit 
the wit and talent of a brilliant period!. 
It is almost thu only remaining old 
fashioned ;/ond seiÿmnr mansion 
having a great paved court-yard m front. 
Tile house is utterly devoid of taiie 
externally, but ts largo end massive. 
Then* is a line staircase of white marble 
and tile reception nmuu are very hand- 
sumo One apartmeut is about ns line a 
specimen of gilding a# cau be mut with
outside of Italy. In tlio earlier days of 
tbo present Duke's predecessor this 
house waa tbo fit. jAu* ultra at magnifi
cence, and the ult■ nalo goal of the 
fashionable aspirant, Hut the fashion
able element is entire!/ wanting in the 
solid, sensible msiheinatican who now 
represents the historic Dukodoià of 
Devonshire. Nor, hitherto, has hia sun 
Lord Hartiiijton, evinced any taste ,in 
thesame direction, and [r .bibly what he 
does now ie undertaken wry much 
against the grain, and solely in the 
interests of the party.

It ie proposed to attempt Zulu capl-« 
urvd by the lasso. A great u ih0 !
hur-ci lately forwarded to th. C.*oe bave 
boon used in lassoing, and it is In-liered i 
that if a light cavalry corps is formed ( 
armed niili this iiuvel weapon, the Zulus 
whu hav-; no cavalry, will bo panic strie- <

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BAKLBY, OATS,

and all kinds of

Nell, ti»r<ee & Flwwer Seels.
In ruturn'ng thenke to my imtron. for llieSilierai 
eup|>ort a- c.irdel me I be paît year, 1 lake |ilea- 
aure In Inforuilnf the public thaï I hate, at oun- 
elder*t.l< ex|>cuwe, carefully scleeie* mv present 
stock of aeed gral»a from ilie moat reliable gr,w- 

cra, 1 can couSdcully now mend th i

Jb,ost Nation
AND IVIUTE RUSSIAN

A» I lie lw»t «pring varieUo» grown both for «nan
tit/, and milling |»ur,H»eee, My l'KA»
are wwvud t«i nun* iu th* Vr »vmee fur purity and 
duality. DAKLKY and OATH of ibe very beat 
vitriol o*. ULOVKIl and TIMOTHY «oed.TUlt- 
Mll’, M A NUOLUS and all oilier fluid and mnluu 
aeeiU fruwh and pure, la way* take apodal care 
to ^l,el u,oal* end tree from all uoxiuua

Always glad to show my s*l?S. ami give awy
Information desired by farmer* and others,
Roniombv.r pay stand on Hamilton 8t. 

above the Colborne Hotel.

JAMES NIcNAIR.Uoderic-h. March. 1879.

M i
I't. liorrr& Lake Huron & Stratford 

& Huron Railways Time Table.
GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. 
Dup.. T.Utowel

Kxpm*. Mali

Milverton..................
..G.T. Junction...........

titratlonl ...............
••V.U.T. Junction............

Woodstock ............... 1-
- Norwich..............

B. N API. H. Junction .
;;

.......................:
Arr. Port Dover..,..........

GOING .\ORTU.
Espreau. Mall.

..Q. T. Junction ............
| Woodstock jjg*;;;;

..Norwich........................
,.B.,N. * PtD. Junction.
; C.fl. Junction j [7, .

Simeon.... £5?’*”’*"* 700
Port Dover, Dep..........  6 SO

Trains No*. 1, 3. 3, and 4 run by Hamillontimc 
daily,(Sundays etceptcd.)

No^p runs only on Mondays, Wednesdays [and

Na 6 runs only on Tnesdaye, Thursday* mnd
•rfiliiM do not stop.
fPlag Station*—stop on signal*.

07n. 8COTT, ’A. B. ATWATER.*
General Freight and Paa*. Agt. Superintendent, 

A. D. WRIGHT,
general Manager. 

a*t*ralomA. Wooütm-r Jan.l 1870.

CAUTION!
) Manufacturera, Doatere 

and Cuetomora.
My ‘‘Victor Soap” liavitig ol>- 

iaiued great popularity, nnpriuci- 
pled makers are trying to palm 
on ilie pul lie un inferior article, 
l>y imitating the WKAl’PEK, 
nod otherwise trying to deceive.

Notiee is hereby given dial my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps i 
bearing the same . or similar | 
liâmes and designs.

DAVID MORTON.
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wXxoxxViX Viv »vxlylyxc\e\xX 
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XXxcxv sxx\xcvxov »ixyY,tx- 

x-xXv\ Xi\^ ctx»Xxxxx<i u\v 

xxXoxx**: \\e.x» xXeXvv- 

xxxVvxexX Xo cxAXeeX,

O.UulWO|»,-Mbfillnu,
It**.*,. Mr, U;..l r,.M ,.. 
And mi-urn, should net hare a Bh-w
While HohtaeS Conn

aOD SAVE

Ueh DO •*hwi hn:L-‘ uld U v khi uw De»

While os H. M. S. Pinafore he ^<sl*
Ilia fuel. Go he» i him plm ell hende beloe 
And we them » water tn 83.50 nxatx

Fit* t) i doe HUirriffe
tito hear B'emllel Mrg Oe MareeU»,
A eirale iwpwib—th»x every Pmothaw hamate 
Muehe.m- Warc-eet trotter -Tietovy 
Ihe a an e'l wear the faaitd #« r»J Paata,

Made by tbr Sber. IT.
Lei ell turn out on Wednesday ea-ea* - 
Ym.Mhmieh*tyou>nothwdlw|m*, tr»«h* 
And lu thy p-xm,. „edta«- when vou peas 
ty J’irtfiH mi the b, m fc.i.to break*

At U or «m flharrlO,
THE i^TJEETST.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED

tlumu JHaUers.

WBLIaEB & EAltTIII
Pump Makeru. 

Çtf«llaSunk& Repaired
on ah»rt rotke

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
iuia-leanrl rcr>air»d.

I'erti-v* requiring seed wttfk duue wcui.l lo »e 
o call U|H>n the «ubscriD-.rt hî Ihuir eh- p*. u.Victor 
treet Irtht old maiide woik*.

Wollor & Martin,
18T»

75 CASKS 75
— OK —

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which are now open for inspection.

Those Goods hayv been selected with groat caro from Ibe beat and m ,*t rvluble 
Mnmifactvrer# iu the Dominion, and wo aro oonlidont 

we can suit our Ou»turo@!*s io

Stylo, Quality and Price,
Wu have one of the LARGEST Stocks ol hoots St Shoo» to be loutul 

West of Toronto.
which will give the perebaser e derided adrautogc ee regarde choice. As U Price 

wo are aa usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and wo intend to keep tho lead iti that direction.

XKT OJFUDBmnXJ WORK.
•tillpr.p.rcâ tomroufrolu,. «nythiug (o roil ,l,e u,Im «,,,1 ln-n,iroin<m 

of the public. A g«»od fit, Ora‘-cl flea workmanship and material warranted.

K. & •*. Bowiime.
Market Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 187V. ,
N. B,—To the tradv, kathvr and findings in any quantity at lowest price*.

o W 6t®v#e, aasoft#**.

Sundry Sugar KetUee. 
it Grants Patent Hay Forks.
65 sett ol improved School Seale.
4 of Charles worth’* nonesuch Pei
2 6 horse Slmiu Engine», end T 

Tubular Huiler».
1 '4P h.-rao Steam Englue end 26 

b ilar Boiler. «?
1 36 hureo Steam Engine ami Tnbfltiir 

Boiler.
I 10 horse Slvam Engine and Portable 

Boiltrr, aocond hand.
3 10 home Portable Huilera,Kecutid-bswd, 
1 13 horse Steam Engine, do
1 15 do do Jo
l Rotary Hoisting Engine de : j 

wound.hand Stavo Culler eomplete.
do Engine and fUw Rig com* 

plot».
1 second-hand Shingle Machine and 

Join tor.
X second hand Flouring Mill with t*s 

run of Stones, all shafting, genre, JBle* 
ratoro and bulla, with Rtesne enfin# 
ami B-’iler complete, will be sold veiy 
cheap.

Any person io want ol any el the 
above articles will find it te their advent, 
age to call on oe, aa we ere bound to
dear them all ont. .

Omleflfh F iMdrj & Waaofqclariag 

Oompaay. (LlalN.)

Goderich, March lllth 1870.
1674 If.

$30 FOB 35
AND FABTffirATlON IN PROFITS

The IMrector* of Um Cenada SDrer Mia- 
m* Coropeuy owulo« two equere mllee of 
ternu-ri In the aaew eectloa a* là# frm- 
om HHvrr |«lwt mine, which has •lrW4* 
ytehkU ee.-NM, a0o. *r# prefer#* to receive 
• I'Rlii’f.,r where* Iflon.tn* >o an 
le*'.‘e, t <W’ riA ,her*"i «wtii •ham I-cine 
wetRIrl Without *ny additional cbm*, lo 
*S«»eoup.i, ledwemeN* In en* by’an 
viuual |»eyment of $4 »*> f„m, ihe U.,*. 
pauy. Alt niL.ii la .llre«H»t Ut the feel 
tlixt, alter r»~wiring fm rvr #rvyy $ji I». 
voatwl, fllbeerihet* will still ,.-uId tbrlr 
eharaa, thu. ».»t nnly imril.-li-x-ic< m the 
l»i-.>iit*ot thu VompAiiy 0f wei, hut 
«• in »ily *, ii jiinji* direct ph-nt uu,lee. 
Term*; ti on n-ibeert-ptiim, ... I the V*l 
aaco In »viuUit» loeLünéuts of |I pw 

I .«à*re. V , lurthef herttflalaw *idt*ye 
ImmeJi., !y llcknv Imla■ teerroury,

SI,

i'kcifT’o Notices.
- i > Palo et L^mla,

SELLING .OF.
M
cn

20 per cent off for Cash «ïj
o

JOHN A. BALL pi
O

will eell hi« large stock of

sFÜRNITUREg
H 
2, 

,H 
Q

VKItV CUBAPnilt CASH.E* 
tz
jxj Lumber and Cord wood taken ii 

exchange.

DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

P> NEXT
H
^ ^A call solicited. Those in- 

Q debted muet PAY UP at once.
CM

K
o
CM

Talk ôf Protection!!! UNB

-THE-
Strong’s

National Policy is Nowhere
• compared with tbo

PROTECTION
given by tbo

WHICH SCHOOL

BOOK DEPOT.
No increase on account of Extra Duty. 

Everything nt tho

For Cent off for Cith. : fewest Possible Price
I H' wVl'not be vrv/ennltl by a tty { 

! Unite.

Lung

.t n I K-j-uty .,r ndemptl .-I vf 
ii ; - d DaSniei.i >n ai-l^tv th»»»

>By vIiIuk of a Wilt rtf P-er
„ , , t i'«m* Uae#4 out i-f ii.r
M apart ? ■ Court of the Coaatyof Huron
•ndtw d aaelnaf the t<u I. ji, l Titiy-
m-mtei u A. M VtakMgh defendant. *t
the eu Jo . WL'Ueto aktot yletetlf, Iharw 

«fh '-«evuUoa »! ■ :r^tu

aiiuav) lying .u. I h,.,hg in tho till#** of Biusael*. 
to the 1 <u|y vf II sum, U-ln* t-c,po*e-l »f Lot 
numher nuiet,. u uu Turubvny Stfaet -wnUUillig 
,'itu fo irth jI *n aoie of laud mom ui 1««. The
nort i h »f I t uuinber -.n.» baadr,«l ,h t th»,-
i»n VofBkwry sin-el - „ nui a lag ou ugUUl .,f *a 
acre ■ ! ,*ji I mum < U»#. 7'ark Lot O.
rioref i.lining thrw and one 2nU erre.
..flin-l M-f r lee». Lui imieVer thro* buna red 
iun! nlaa" r-U-r.e ua Vlexwlwr H'.tet* mnia-olng 
eet-tourU: -fan a n of U#)4 lair-- er lew# and th* 
W„et half rtf f -t numi TlUrly^lt oe SMesbeih 
SUf-ettrntaiulng oiie.ei*hth of en eero of Uud 
muro ot Veka I-euia and Taaouwote l shall 
«.ffar r«»r H «•' », *t my -ffle* in the Court Houea, In 
theTown .-f tiotertrl,,-n Seumlay «he fifth day 
ot Joly u..tint tau h, t . r 13 „f n,0 r.h^k now.

! "PERT UinmiNS,
therifl'e »fll, v, flrtUenrb, > SUertlTot Hitroe.

------- I 1677.ri‘h 36th 1ST».

Farm for Bale.
f »! Godwreh, w.thln 8 ertloe ef
1 Uedwl.b, e otelulng Hi eeree, ell cleared end 
nee from etumpe, a».| under the beet of#nHlye- 
Ilod, )*#<# -roheri, f tbo lee tree», new here end 
Unow*. log bowo. Ie deUgbUui y ailuated oe «be 
«here# of Lebe Huron, eed l# one cf tàe boit fern,* 
,n the W.W» able. Will beeett tàeew, Tbmeenee. 
Aiw lou Noe. S07, 306. MM. *ed 886. le the lew» 
of O -tier,on. Pjr further »>*rilculer« epplir Ie 

J AMK» a MecKhT,
Miy 6,b, 1ST».

Syrup,
U0UGH8, COLDS, 
•CROUPS. ASTHMA,

ANDTIiltOAT & LUNO DISK ASKS.
Prie» 80 ot».

to l.r.'.k up u., Jlil.... leg
„ • Cough In a few hour*.

Try it, end you will not be Drcelved 

HOLD BY

llTCOitQE CAI’ LE.
Druggie», G.xlvrich.

FIFTY TH OS
<ihoice

1-2) '*'<•« rttvKI

rovtlfi-d at < :i4-k

CEO.

»«d Û» 

»l<N*k

!£PPARO.

A RARE CHANGE.
T nA.L

Weel

F< )K

TLAS I LAS,

GROUEBIES AND DRYGOODS

f every desirin'ion a

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co 

C0BBW00P,
5000 CORDS

This FALL and Hex! SPRING,
WHOLESALE BUYERS Ae re.,u«.t

ud to ExahdriP our Stock and Prices.

PRICES LOW.
BEAULKSf BUCHANAN,

St., Catharines Norscik-a, 

St. Cathjtrinee, Out
us; î m

A.'VVOL VERTON
w< Ivarton I*, o f ln

1681 uu a.

TO FARMERS.
LABOR SAVED

IN THE

! MAX lift? 0? BUTTER
I ‘ by Using

SO ÜTH WARD'S
IMPROVED DASHER.

; | : will hi anÿ !:r,vy uprufht ' i.urii;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
WW weakness or depra;e£n j »

vrvak exhatistid filing, no energy or uour- 
ag. ; Uie rmult ot mental over-work,
Indeworwfkme or aieesHe, - r *. m«
drain upon'tho hyetem, Li always cured by 
nrHrîRris'ioNEOPtTHiOBmiFio .te. zw 
It tones up an! In vigor* Iks tho system, 
dlipei# tin gloom and despondency,I mparti 
strength and eut-n/y.—etope tho droui anti 
rejuvt iiat- « tl»o eutini man. Been ueed 
twenty >«;ari with perfoct sneecae by thuu- 
santL. tiold by tkauers. Price, $1.00 ix r 
■Ingli- vial, or per package of five vuu» 
and flOO vial uf poxxdcr. tient by nmi vu 
receipt ofpr'.'V. Addrea* H| MV? MKVs 
■OliWPifUIt; .‘45 UK INK tO^PlX t

iw pultun vriLLir, y. y. »
JOHN BOND A SON,

__ .Oodcricn Out.
UMAX * ipectrio ■cetomt

TBU-K MA HA. 1 i; •
TRADE MA**.):' î

FLOUR, FEED
GROCERIES?.

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at tho utost

1 vilXMNll IlaU)M
aud all good» delivered.'

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
in Qrder eleewhere.

T. H, SHARPil,
Hamilton St.,

Oppueito Achuwn'i harness shop 

Oodorich, Fob. 1-th lti79. 10**0 Grace

M E W I«!LL$
on the oil PI PER MILL property

Tin xiibi’fll *r w u 1-1 reefcntf-iHr Icfone IL* 
farmer» ie tbi oirr > intllîi c juLtry a 1 '.La p«— 
life of the »wi, 4 > • latK.i, tint in* ebov, Mill» 

• 1 vidTo <vo4 wjrhin/ tri-t tor-
»!•« f ,r UhjpplB*.Urle'.fug and Vi • 

** Vi • euUearltK) 
hupei tv bv able
X» Ur 1,1* giv. u

mn
Tho

OF : XRSAMBILM

Hlo<id Pu-iflor
nu* WSE

ep-

G A VER A CAS
free.

< • R.1., ^WATSOB, à CO.,

j-:»  ̂ ••Where've you been tJiwe two ..r
^ Vndoj laat the till t f ; three years/"' recently a*ke i a Cuntiocti-

Morgan ■ hotel, Bayfield, waa robbed of ; cut man cf a jovial wid fru-nd whom l.e 
$18, supposed to be by a man who bad i mot on tho street, ••['v.; been in the i 
been m tho employ of Mr.Morgan. He wbriliog Vusim-M,’ i],e" rvr.lv
was vrested, bat the money out being | “You have ? ’ ïus- ,t weet—teach T A MoTritnoh Zr
found on him, he wai allowed to gu : iug school,"explained th» returned w*„. i " * • -IiLC.LÜ uOSil Wj

' derer.
Goderich Nov 27th

TItADS M ARK

I’lmneM vf Vi*i',n, Pre-llarlr, Dlmne

irr

r r

'•Hr

X iixau^Card Ce.,
~ Subi, X. Y

G-ifc ri-b. r- iŒORGK M UN ROE.

r . farmers !

F'”M a th.. Multet lluuee

WHITl LAUD PIASTER

OhI
tor-.scr
«•tl Plnstoi

. PARSONS,
Cheep Hardware.It ore

WHF

V

REOiTi vejdT
-UR Lfa!! kinds. 
vMBâT FLOUR, 

OATMKAL,
CORNBEAL.

rHESH.

A ND CATTLE
ALSO 

-, UlCWE
ruoD.

v.M.amjAiD,
Erot St, j.nM.ul0 H.1L

•N ». -Hit., 1878.


